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When I'm alone with myself sometimes I stare at the
wall
I'm from my... I hear my cell me call
Sayin that I couldn't got em the way I did it because
For the first time in my life I see I need gloves
They I was trippin out and sleeping cocaine
And I've slept em many bitches I ain't sayin no name
I'm seeing enough the blood with bliss in my eyes burn
I'm having in myself look what you've done
I can feel it inside I don't know why I'm deal
And I can't explain how I'm good to fucking roll
Bitches make believe and killing neck they are true
When I talk them laugh if you do then I'm punch you
Sayin no more shocking you in the I'll
Whispering I got you, you ain't going nowhere
Other all go to reminisce I can't believe that I found
A few bitches that ever been building around
I'm locked up the herbal because this settle is cold
And the judge say I wanna be and hit you and I'm old
On the other hand I just escape with my bullet
Before the next time I stop away from making that
noise
I need gloves

I need gloves

Violence get here in my life get weak
And I need some good hit to make my night can bleed
Bitch ride his best because I didn't wanna cattle
So I'm doing the bell and slandering the puddle
Our pistol in your clue and spitting you fool before you
eat
Kick me when you kick now you're pixing out my feet
If they ain't got boo whenever I hit you
I can go on forever beating you with my shoe
Bitch where you at, you need the hit on there
I swear I can't find you anywhere
I just shut it the closet look the buzz of the road
Moving first started dating you got it my thug
I think I know who you are and better make yourself thin
I told you I'm a gangsta now you know what I mean
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Bitch you can run with a... can hide
And when I... my ass I'ma put my foot inside
I need gloves

I need gloves

I wanna kick you punch you sew flexin when stunk
But off you ear of a cut you hear budgin
When I come home you hope and pray I'm not alone
You know that you in trouble bout my tone on the phone
And I know what right way, I need gloves bad
I have middens but let the... but I never had
Drop kick you when the real piece is in all
Push you off the porn stash that can't be talk
I was the fear rise in your eyes
When you go to move your legs and you're paralyzed
My hit it explode the violence is unreal
But daddy thought is a pillow when I'm in hard and
steal
In the... I can't lie I've never been there
Bitch this is an experience that mean you can share
Very you on the storm my mom sweaty and wet
The next time I do some dirt you will never forget
I need gloves
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